
Mid-tropospheric warming; Adiabatic warming Low-level divergence 

U.S. Climatological  Drought:“A persistent upper-
level ridge over the region”

http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/IOTD/view.php?id=46145&src=eoa-iotd
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Ocean 
Temp
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Global-Scale 
Atmospheric 
Changes

Regional 
Forcing and 
land feedbacks

Local Impacts, 
Info needs

ENSO, PDO, 
AMO, warm pool 
variability, 
climate change, 

planetary waves, 
hydrological cycle, 
monsoons, 
Hadley Cell, 
Walker Circulation 

precipitation, soil 
moisture, snow, low 
level jets, dust, 
vegetation, 
land/atmosphere 
contrasts, changes 
in weather

soil moisture, 
stream flow, 
precipitation, 
ground water, 
lakes, 
reservoirs
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Indices: 
SPI/PDSI

Soil 
Moisture

Streamflow 
and 

Reservoirs

Remote 
Sensing

Expert Local 
Input and 
Impacts

Precipitation 
and Snow Most of the information 

analyzed each week falls into 
one of these categories. 

Authors now use roughly 
40-50 unique indicators while 
creating the U.S. Drought 
Monitor map, but not all 
areas are represented equally 
by all pieces of data.



We’ve come a 
long way!

March 2015

2000 2020

August 10, 1934

Seasonal Drought Outlook

USDM



National Integrated Drought Information System 
(Federal, States, Tribes, Private sector)

Monitoring & Forecasting
Drought and Flood Impacts
Assessments and Scenarios

Communication and Outreach Engaging Preparedness & 
Adaptation

Drought Early Warning

Information

Systems
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Network coordination, Integrated Information (monitoring/forecasting, risk 
assessment/gaming scenarios),  
Drought risk management (capacity, outlook fora and planning)

Governance Attributes: Agility, Alignment, Adaptability

Regional 
Scale
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• National Center for Atmospheric 

Research (NCAR)

• National Drought Mitigation Center 

(NDMC)

• USDA: Natural Resources Conservation 

Service

• USFS: Region 2

• USBR: Eastern Colorado Area Office, 

Great Plains Region, Office of Policy and 

Programs, Research and Development

• USGS: Colorado Water Science Center, 

Central Region, Grand Canyon 

Monitoring and Research Center

• NOAA: Earth System Research 

Laboratory, National Centers for 

Environmental Prediction, National 

Climatic Data Center, National Weather 

Service

Research and Stakeholder Collaborative network:  
Colorado Basin Early Warning Information System example

• Colorado Division of Water 
Resources (CDWR)

• Colorado State Climatologist
• Colorado River Water Conservation 

District (CRWCD)
• Colorado Water Conservation 

Board (CWCB)
• CU – Western Water Assessment, 

CIRES, and CADSWES
• Denver Water Board
• Northern Colorado Water 

Conservancy District (NCWCD)
• Wyoming State Engineer
• Wyoming State Climatologist
• Utah State Climatologist
• Western Regional Climate Center
• Mexico CNA



7NDMC University of Nebraska



National Drought-Resilience Partnership  Goals
Goal 1: Data Collection and Integration –key data 
platforms, modeling and  
prediction

Goal 2: Communicating Drought Risk on Critical 
Infrastructure 

Goal 3: Drought Planning and Capacity Building 

March 2016-2019

Goal 4: Coordination of Federal Drought Activity

Goal 5: Market-Based Approaches for 
Infrastructure and Efficiency 

Goal 6: Innovative Water Use, Efficiency, and 
Technology
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Caribbean drought: impacts of the regional drought 
of 2013-2016

• Rainfall: 2014/2015 driest on record in 7 territories;
• Food & Agriculture: reduced agricultural production in

13 countries; destructive bush fires in several countries;
• Water: water shortages (forcing rationing) in 8 countries;
• Tourism: St. Kitts & Nevis curtailed water delivery to

cruise ships.

.

Increased food prices and food 
shortages in Haïti Credit: LatinAmerican Post

Destructive bush fires in 
Jamaica Credit: Daily Observer



Caribbean
Drought 

2013-2016

The 2013–16 Caribbean multiyear drought was most severe and extensive period of 
dry conditions in the Caribbean/Central American Region since at least 1950. 

Appears to be related not only to El Niño–driven precipitation deficits, but also to 
temperature- driven increases in potential evapotranspiration



Building Awareness and Capacity of the Partner Community
Supports interpretation and application of products and services

• Webinars with health and tourism communities in 
collaboration with Consortium and international partners

• CariCOF Stakeholder Forum - Dry Season (agriculture and 
water); Wet Hurricane Season (DRM); 2014 drought; 2015 
extreme wet spells, coral reef threat;

• 2016 strong health focus, 2017 Heat products; 2018 sub-
seasonal forecasts (IRI, Columbia University; NOAA)

• Drought monitoring, management and planning (NDMC, 
NOAA, OECS, CDEMA)

• Media – Dry Season CariCOF 2015; Special media event 
February 2016; Wet Season CariCOF 2017 (WMO, 
CLIMADATA). 

• Support from EWISACTs Consortium



 
Caribbean Drought & Precipitation Monitoring Network (CDPMN) 
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 Announcement 

January-February-March 
For the three month period, normal to below normal rainfall was experi-
enced in the islands of the Caribbean. Trinidad was slight to severely dry; 
Tobago and Antigua moderately dry; Grenada slightly dry; Barbados severe 
to extremely dry; St. Vincent and Guadeloupe normal to slightly dry; St. 
Lucia and St. Kitts moderate to severely dry; Martini que extreme to excep-
tio

n
ally dry; St. Maarten severely dry; St. Croix severe to extremely dry; and 

St. Thomas normal. Conditions in the Guiana's ranged from exception ally 
dry in northern Guyana and much of French Guiana to normal in northeast-
ern and southern Guyana and western Suriname. Aruba was exception ally 
dry, but Curacao moderately dry. Puerto was moderately dry to normal 
from northwest to southeast, but Hispaniola from slightly wet in the north 
to severely dry in eastern Dominican Republic and to slightly dry in south-
west Haiti.

 
Conditions in Jamaica ranged from moderately wet in the west 

to slightly dry in the north, but Grand Cayman very wet. Northern Bahamas 
was normal to moderately wet and Belize from severely dry in the east to 
normal to the north and south.  

 

For short term drought that can impact agriculture, 
and flow in small rivers and streams, there is concern 
for most of the Caribbean except in the northwest in 
the vicinity of Cuba, The Bahamas, Jamaica and Cay-
man islands. For longer term drought that can impact 
groundwater, and large Reservoirs and rivers, con-
cerns also extend to Jamaica and Cayman Islands. 
Most of the Caribbean should therefore closely moni-
tor water resources and try to conserve as much as 
possible, at least until June/July. 

Month at a Glance 

Conditions were mixed in the eastern Caribbean for the 
month of March. Trinidad, Tobago, Grenada, Saint Lucia, 
Antigua and St. Thomas were all normal or predominantly 
so; Barbados normal to slightly wet; St. Vincent very to 
extremely wet; Martinique slight to moderately dry; Domi-
nica moderately dry; Guadeloupe slightly dry St. Kitts mod-
erate to severely dry; St. Maarten severely dry; and St. 
Croix severe to extremely dry. Conditions in the Guiana's 
ranged from exceptionally dry in parts of southern Guyana 
and much of French Guiana to normal in northeastern Guy-
ana. Aruba was slightly dry, but Curacao slight to moderate-
ly wet. Puerto Rico was normal to slightly dry, but Hispanio-
la ranged from normal in the west, south and east to very 
wet in north-western Dominican Republic. Jamaica was 
predominantly normal, with above normal rainfall in the 
southern and western extremities, and below normal in the 
northern extremities, but Grand Cayman was normal. 
Northern Bahamas was normal to moderately dry, while 
Belize was predominantly normal apart from the extreme 
north that was slightly dry and the extreme south that was 
slightly wet. 

 

 

Latest News 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JAN2019- MAR2019 
SPI 3 MONTHS  

OCT2018– MAR 2019 
SPI 6 MONTHS  

  APR2018- MAR2019 
SPI 12 MONTHS  

 Caribbean Drought Bulletin            1 

 

Drought affecting  businesses in Guyana Region 9 ; 
Read more; https://guyanatimesgy.com/region-9-
drought-affecting -businesses-minister/ 



Critical Transitions
The 2018 Caribbean 1.5 project reported that 2.0 degrees will result in even 
further significant changes (over 1.5) in regional climate which take the region 
closer to climates it has not experienced to date



Net
Drying trend 

Mean changes in the annual rainfall for 2070-2100 with 
respect to 1961-1989 as simulated by regional climate models. 15-20% 

Caribbean annual temperature and precipitation projectionsCMIP5



Forums for individual or multiple 
sectors- Regional and National

CariCOF – Wet/Hurricane and Dry 
Season

NCOFs in – Guyana, Trinidad and 
Tobago, Belize, Suriname

Means for 
communication, 

awareness 
building, 

education, and 
feedback. 

Stakeholder meetings bring 
meteorologists and climatologists and 

the user-community together to discuss 
climate forecasts and other information; 
and provide feedback. Builds trust and 

understanding

Climate Services Information System (CSIS) and User Interface 
Platform (UIP) Mechanisms

-critical to advancing climate services

ICT – portals, help desks
Portal of CariSAM - CARDI

• “…to promote 
effective decision-
making with respect 
to climate 
considerations by 
making sure that the 
right information, at 
the right time and in 
the right amount, is 
delivered, 
understood, and 
used”

Engaging…
• Users can make 

their voices heard 
through these 
mechanisms and 
make sure climate 
services are relevant 
to their needs. 



EWISACTs

CTO and CHTA sign the LoA, September 16th, 2016

CWWA signs the LoA, October 26th, 2016

CARDI and CDEMA sign the LoA, December 6th, 2016

CARPHA and CIMH sign the LoA, April 26th, 2017

The Consortium is a key regional mechanism to champion the design, development and 
delivery of tailored climate products and services in the agriculture and food security, 

disaster risk management, energy, health, tourism and water sectors.

Climate 
Regional Consortium 

Agriculture 
Water DRM 

Health Tourism 
Energy 

Co-design  Co-develop  Co-deliver 
Products & Services 

Co-development of sector-specific climate indices

• Facilitates broader dialogue and sustained engagement with 
regional and national stakeholders;

• Facilitates the identification and sharing of textual and 
georeferenced sectoral datasets; 

• Facilitates the identification and sharing climate-related impact 
data; 

• Supports research that examines associations between climate 
and relevant sectoral productivity outcomes; and

• Promotes the dissemination of climate information.

Early Warning Information Systems Across Climate 
Timescales 



Caribbean Public Health 
Agency  

Established in 2013: Integrating 5 
regional agencies


